Please consider becoming a Sponsor of the 2014 CNU Florida Summit. The Florida Chapter’s annual statewide event will be held in Sarasota, Florida, on February 6 and 7, 2014.

Levels of Sponsorship:

**Platinum Sponsorship ($2,500.00)** Includes:
- Two (2) registrations for the CNU Florida Summit
- Company projects displayed on two boards at Lightning Round Social
- Company name displayed on Recognition Board at Summit
- Recognition at the CNU Florida Summit
- Recognition on the CNU Florida Chapter Website

**Gold Sponsorship ($1,000.00)** Includes:
- One (1) registration for the CNU Florida Summit
- Company projects displayed on two boards at Lightning Round Social
- Company name displayed on Recognition Board at Summit

**Silver Sponsorship ($500.00)** Includes:
- Company projects displayed on one board at Lightning Round Social
- Company name displayed on Recognition Board at Summit
- Recognition at the CNU Florida Summit
- Recognition on the CNU Florida Chapter Website

**Bronze Sponsorship ($250.00)** Includes:
- Company name displayed on Recognition Board at Summit
- Recognition at the CNU Florida Summit
- Recognition on the CNU Florida Chapter Website

To become a sponsor, please complete the form below:

CNU Florida thanks you for your support of the 2014 Summit and the Congress of New Urbanism

**Business Name:**

**Contact Name:**

**Contact Phone Number:**

**Mailing Address:**

City: ____________________________ State: ___________ Zip: ______________________

Sponsorship Amount: _______________ For (Level): ________________________________

Sponsorships are tax-deductible. Checks should be made payable to “CNU Florida”. In the memo part of the check, please note “2014 CNU Florida Summit Sponsorship”. Please mail to:

**Treasure Coast Regional Planning Council**

c/o Eloine Sabol

421 SW Camden Avenue

Stuart, FL 34994

For additional information contact Eloine Sabol, Tel: (772) 221-4060, Email: esabol@tcrpc.org